Elementary Teacher Education Senate  
3:30-5:00 Thursday, March 6, 2014  
319 Curris Business Building  
Agenda

I. Welcome

II. Approval of minutes for February 6, 2014

III. Update on matters arising at the State
   a. Chapter 79 Rewrite
   b. Year Long Student Teaching Pilot
   c. Annual Reporting Committee

IV. Update on Teacher Education Executive Council
   a. Messaging and Promotion of Teacher Education

V. Old Business
   a. edTPA—vote to establish ESAs into our assessment system
   b. Rob new scheduled meetings

VI. New Business
   a. TE Assessment—Central Hub (Boody)
   b. Chair of Teacher Education Faculty Election
   c. Student Advisory Board Meeting: Current P-12 Initiatives
   d. Departmental Visits
   e. Chapter 79 Rewrite Feedback: Team Teaching Hours
   f. Student Field Experience Database System

VII. Upcoming dates (subject to change)
   a. Convocation, April 2, 2014 4:00 pm  GBPAC
   b. IACTE, April 3 and 4, 2014
   b. Teacher Education External Advisory Board—Friday, April 25
     10:00-3:00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elementary Senate</th>
<th>Secondary Senate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 6</td>
<td>February 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6</td>
<td>March 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>April 17 (Joint TE Senate Meeting)</strong></td>
<td>April 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>May 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>